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GoKHALB DAY, being &he18th anniver.ary of the 
death of the late Mr. 'G. K. Golrhale, was eelebrated 
in .everal p .... ts of India on the 19th in.t· In Poona 
the Deccan S80bh80 organised 80 publio ·meeting at 
wbioh the principal 'speaker 'WBO Prof. V. G. Kale, 
who know Mr. Gokhale intimately and 'bad oolla. 
borated with him for &lvefal years in various 
.phares of publio work, 

With the removal of nntouchability so much to 
the fore at the moment, it is intaresting to reoall that 
as early tlS 1903 Mr. Gokhale moved II resolution on 
tha subjeot at the Sooial 'Conferenoe at DhafWar. 
Themeans of uplifting the Depressed Classes, the 
Resolution said with true insight, wa.D by inouloating 
.elf·respect among the members of"the oommunity 
and by placing within their ... aoh faollIties for edu. 
oation and employment. In the oourse of his telling 
.peeoh Mr. Gokb .. le pleaded earnestly tor the uplift 
of the Depressed Olaeses on grounds of justioe. hu. 
manlty and nationalaelf·intorest. III oonoluding his 
Bpeach, Mr. Gokbala Bald:-

This work Is bound to be slow and can only 
be aohleved by strenuous exerUonl for giving 
them eduoation 'and tlnding for tbem bonourable 
employment in life. And. gentlemen, it .e8ll1S 
to me that ift the present stata of Indis no ... ork 
oan be higher or holier than this. I think if 
there ia one question of Bocia1 reform more than 
anotber whioh should .tlr the enthusiasm of our 
eduoated young mell and inspire tbem -witb an 
unselfish purpose, it is this question of ·the d .. 
graded oonditlon Df our low oastes. Cannot a few 
men, five per cent., four per oent.. three, two or . 

even one per eent,of the hundre.ds and )lundreds 
of glllldu&tes t)lat the University turns out.every 
!fear, take it ·lIpan thelllsel" •• to .d.dioate their 
.lives to thie saored wark of the elevation of the 
10 .. oastes ? ••• What- bhe .~ountry n.eda. most 
at ·the p_ent momellt.iI a spirit of seU·slIIorifiee 
on the part·of our educated young men •. and 
they mllY ·take it from me th,.tthey oannot spend 
their lives ill . a better cau.ethan .ailling the 
moral.nd ,intelleotual le'\!el of ilJeseunbappy 
JQW oastes .l\lId . promoting their g8llera1 .well· 
being. .. .. .. 

Trickery. 

IN the disoussion on ihe rwease .of Mahatma 
Gandhi in the Legislative Assembly the circullllltanoes 
in wbich ·the civil disobedienoe movemeut came to be 
re-stBrtsd' -were adverted ·to, 1I0n·offiolSl members 
making out that the refusal onthe part of the 'Vi,caTOy 
tosoeMahatmaGandbiand disous. with him tbeIUled 
for the Ordi DaMes that had been promulgated provoked 
the resll.mption of civil disobedience. One can under
stand 'the anxietY of 'Govemment to disown their 
ownindlreot oonnedonwith Bnd lesponsibility for 

. the 'politiealnphoavalthat followed, hut in doing 
so they need not have laid themsel ves open, as they 
)lavQ.-tD B distortion of lacts. .For they. \Dave issued 
a PImS aommu"';~ in .. hioh tbey .re at .great pains 
ta quote the portioll of .the Viceroy'. telegrllm of 
31st Deaemb9l' .1.931. ,in whloh tbe ViearOYllll\Ponds 
to Mahlt.tma Gandhi's regulllit for a .. inler"!,, .... but 
oarefu11y omits to mention that .tn,tlie "BW, next 
sentence the Viceroy ruled out lhe .\lnl, aubject to 
discuss which Mahattna Gllndhicou~po$!ibl! have 
sought an intervlllw. " 

It isnecessarrto reproduce he~e the ,,.,:Ievant 
passages in ordal' tobdng ·out iDe sleig!K.of·hand 
and .trickery of wJtiohGQv~rnOl.nl IIlJlgwlt,=-

" <Hia Eza.llenoy ,is _ .. IWIIS to bali"ve ~hat pea have 
1]1elWlonall,.tADYtsbar.:m the NBponlibllitp ·for,.or .that 70U 
app_ of, _he"....". ,'lI8iwif;lel .f lhe "'ongre •• in Ihe 

.UniMd ProvlD •••• a4 'h<llIo!lh·Weol. FrOllller Pro
viWle. If this is .0, he 1. "iUiDl' '0 1.eIJtD ad 1p give 
1aulli. viaw ••• Co Ib, .. _, ill wb.iob lOU 40u\<I lit_ ex." 
:,...oar ,jnfl1l1UlQ8 :t, IllBiBaiA tbe Blilit ,m 'DD-Plleraiion 
.. hiobaai", ... ed u.. 111'0,.041"8 . of &b. .ao...d Table 
..cOQt.,tnoe. .. 

This pas.age. ·being favourable ·to 'GovOlDment, is 
quoted in the eommu .... qutI. but the governing sentence. 
quoted bel.nv, being unfavourable. is omitted:-

.. Bul Ilia h .. llen"" ,.,. tou." 10 ... ph,i .. Ihol TIs 
tDi1l1lot be prepared to ciiacu., wit" "au mll!la.!Ures wAre" the 
Go ....... .", oJ l.dio. ..lIh rTls Jodi opprova' oJ Hi3 
Jlajetty's GotI".nmftlt, laa.,. found it MCClSaOrri tD adopt 
i. Btngol. fA. U.II." Prooiac •• a.d the Norl/a·W'ut 
Frontier /Touiau .. 1. (Italio. Ourl.) 

Mahatma Gandhi IUTsly did lIot wish to P"y a 'social 
visit to Lord Willingdon. and the latter, in '&skiug 
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the former to keep out the one subjact of ooncern to 
him, for all praotioal p'lrp'SeS declined to see him. 

. The public somewhat oaralessly lay at the door of 
Lord Willingd~n the blame for refuiing to 8ee ~bha
tma Gandhi altogether. Aotu"Uy he rafused to disollss 
the Ordinanoes with him and the resolutions p .. ssed 
by publ io bodies make the distinotion, however 
slight and unsubstantial it m .. y be, The resolution 
of the Servartts of Indh Society's CJuncil, e. g., on 
this subject was as foHows :-

The Oounoil is of opinion that the Vioeroy's rafo!a\ to 
allow Mtihatma Gandhi to diAOI.IS9 the Ordinaaoes with 
him was inadvisable and unjllsti6e<!. a9 a pSr'sJoal inter· 
view might posliblyhav8. prevented th~ re8uCDp~ion of 
oivil dlBobl!ldieDoe. 

In so far as the Viceroy barred the way to a possible 
clearing up of the situation and the reaohing of a 
mutual understanding, Government cann It esoape 
their share of responsihility for tile turn that evants 
took subseque1tly. It is hardly neceseary to reiterate 
our views on the subjact, bllt our· object in referriog 
to the matter at all here is to show how, by resort to 
allUppre88w veri, they have tried, to use a phrase of 
Sir John SImon's on a recent occasion in the Le"gue 
of Nations, to "paint everytbing black on the one side 
and to present it in spotli"s r .. iments of white on the 
other." This crude attem pt at manipulation of the 
truth is utterly unworthy of Government, and we 
cannot condemn it too strongly. ' .. 
Madra. and the R. T. C. Scheme. 

MADRAB has followed the lead given by Bomb~y 
in organisi ng a large publio meeting last week to 
exprese dissatisfaotion with oertain features of the 
R. T. C. soheme. The Rt. Hon, V. S. Sriniv&sa Sas
tri presided over the meeting and the weighty resolu
tion passed unanimously by the meeting was 
moved by Sir P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar and supported, 
among others, by Dewan Bahadur M. Ramaohandra 
Rao and Mr. Yakub Hassan. The Resolution ran 
:a8 follows:-

(al In order to aopea,e the politioal discontent 
in the country ond secure a peacsful atmos
phere for the oonsideration of the forthcoming 
reform proposals on their merits, this meeting 
urges the immediate releHe of Mahatma Gandhi 
and other political prisoners. 

(b) This meeting expresses di8S~tisfaotion at 
the reform proposals as they have emerged 
from the discussions of the reoent Round 
Table Conference and oonsiders that great 
improvements are required bsfore they o~n be 
brought into aocord either with tbe expecte.
tions of tbe people or with the pronounce
ments of the Vioeroy made in 1929 with the 
authority of His M&jesty's Government. 

(e) To prepare for the complete transfer of 
the subject of Dsfence to Indian control. without 
which the "ttain'nent of Dominion Ste.tus as pro
mised in 1917 and re-affirmed in 192 ~ would b. 
impossible, this meeting oonsiders among various 
mea.ures that a definite period must be fixed for the 
Dation ,Ii.ation of the Army and that reoruitment 
lor all br .. nohes and ranks must be thrown opan 
to all oummunitiss and provinoes in the oountry. 

(d) This meeting is of opinion th~t the time is 
oome for the abolition of the offioe of the Soore
tary of State and of ,he India C~unoil and that 
ihe funotions of che Seorstary of State in Coun
oil be entru8t.d to the Seoretary of State for the 
Dominions. , 
An'u nfortunate and wholly regrettable imprsesion 

'llfU created by oertlilD remarks of 80me ape&lI:ers at 

I . 
tb.e publio moeting in Blmoav on th3 Aubj.ot that 
the expression of di.satisf"otl->n witb the R T. C. 
soheme implied a oenS:1re of tlte In1i"n member:l 
who participated in the Confereno'e. Mr. Sa.tri, as 
President of the Madr~ meeting, did well to make it 
absolutely olear tilat no sucb oensure was meant. On 
the other hand, the Indiall nationalist members of 
the Conference had done their duty well and dsserved 
the gratitude of the oountry. C.nsure was out of 
the question inasmuoh as some of the most outstanding 
Indian members of the CJnference were themselvea 
dis.alisfied with the schema outlined by the Saoret .. ry 
of tltate and he.d suggssted 80me esseutial improve
menh and had invited the oountry to sllpport them in 
their endeavours. It was in response to t leir suggas
tion that these meetings wsre being hald. N ~body 
h'\8 subjected the a.. 'j:'. C. results to a mare searohing 
oriticism or more relentlessl, shown up its defects 
than Mr. Chintamani, the editor of the "Leader". But 
he has m&de.it olear in a note in tile "L.~der" of the 
20;h inst. that oritioism of the Seoretary of Stata's 
proposals invol ved no critioism of tile In 'lian naLion
alistmembers. "Let alone a very few differenoes on 
specifio points, ths D$rionsli.t marnb3rs of the Con
ferenoe exerted them.elve. to achieve results such as 
would have Sillti.fiad their comp"briots. It was not 
their fault that they aid no~ suoceed." . .. . 
Bombay Budget. 

• 

. BOMBAY budgets hsve for so long been a series of 
deficit budgets that the man in the street has oeased 
to look for any provision in them for tbe development 
of nation.building activities. His only interest in 
them is with a vie w to. finding out the extent of 
defioit and the amount of tho additional burdell 
which it may mean to him. Tho budget presented to 
the Bombay legislative counoil on S~turday last dia
closes a deficit of Rs. 3j lakhs for the next ye8r, a9 
against that of Re. 27 -iakbs for the currrent ye&r, the 
estimated revenue receipts being Rs, U·86 orores 
with a probable expenditure of Rs. 15·21.0rores. Tile 
deficit has been oaloulated at R.. 35 lakhs on the 
supposition that the legislature will not refnse to 
renew the emergenoy tuation measures approved by 
it lsst year. The duty 011 tobacoo, the ns w financial 
measure proposed by Government this year, is expe0-
ted to yieldRs. 4 I .. kbs, by whioh amount the deficit 
would be reduoed were the tob.cco duty allowed by 
the legislative oouncil. It should ,bs noted that the 
partial restoration of the out in the salaries Qf 
Govsrnmellt servants has been responsible for 
swelling the defiCit by about Rs. 14 lakbs. The 
deficit figure is not higher than it actually is 
owing to the fact that the ned year's budget like its 
predecsssor does not provide for the p~!"ment of the 
debt instalment to the Central Govern'11ent. Had 
this payment not been postponed, the deficit would 
have been very nsarly doubled. 

The Finance Member's ~psaoh in introduction of 
the budget was largely an attempt to reply to the 
80athing oriticism by the Thomas Cornmittee of the 
Bo:nbay Govarnment's fioanoial mhm~nagament and 
inoompetence. Whather ·oonvinoing or ocher wise, it 
oan bring nothing but o~ld oornfort to those who h"ve 
to pay througb the no,e ,to m!lke tbe two ends of the 
bud"et mest. Profuse assur"no's a\)out Goverll
ment's intention to out down upenditure were also 
forthooming. But Government's inteniions will be 
judged by the publio not by Buch asiUranoas but by 
the steps taken to tran.late them into aotion. And 
it must by now have loso~me clear to them th"t t() 
publio opinion their aotu:u P3rfolln"noa is utterly dis
appointing in oomparLion to their promise. 

.. " 
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'Temple-Entry Bill. . 
Will hope tbe Templ&-Entry Bill wlll not be 

pressed. But if It should he prooeeded with; it Ie 
worth while to note cerlain of its provisions. For tbe 
lJUrpose of the Bill the vote is given and limited to 
• oters on tbe electoral roll of suob looal bodies a. 
:Municipalities, Distrlot or Taluka Boards or Pan
ebayets wltbin areos demaroated for such bodies. Tbis 
8eems a most unsatisfaotory system, notwltbstanding 
tbat some suoh method Is now adopted to onnstitute 
temple boards under tbe Madras Religious Endow
ment Aot. A tempi. may lie near the boundary of 
two suoh areas and the people on the other side of tbe 
boundary may be more interested in tbe t.mple than 
those In tbe area in which the temple is situated. 
Bul tbofy will have no .voioe in determining If tbe 
"mple sbould be thrown open to Harijans. More
over, tbere are some big and famous temples which 
are visited by Hindu. from all over India. But even 
tbe most devoted Bhakla of the temple will have no 
voice in the matter, if he resided in anotber distriot 
or province. Further, tbe eleoiors of munioipal and 
other 10001 board. may oonsist of atbei.t., 
aRnostics, free-thinkers and temple-baters, who, 
have no interest in the tEmple but will nevertheless 
b. entmed to vote on the question of tempi&
entry, 'lOb lie devout worshippers and believers, 
who because they have not the necessary property qu
alifleations for mu nicipal franchise, will not be 
entitled to vote on the templ&-entry question. Perhaps 
a better oourse will b. to entitl.. all Hindus who 

. cboose to register their names on the roll to vote. All 
tbose who are inlerested in a particular temple, 
whethe. from far or nea., whether they have property 
or not, should be given the right to register and vote. • *, • 
Secular vs. Religious. 

THE oOlre.pondence between Gandhijl and 
Malaviyaji raises an important que.tion 8S to the 
advisability of religious question. being legislated 
upon by secular legislaturee. The UntOUChability 
Removal Bill provides for the non-co-operation of law 
with the custom of untouobability in any form and 
aa such, .. ill not give oountenance to the bar against 
templ .. entry by Harijans. But it does not touoh 
the question whether temple-entry should be permit
t.!d or not. But the 'Temple-Entry Bill taokles dire
ctly the questiou of temple-entry and though action 
under it i. optional, it nevertheless legislates on a 
"religious" question. Pandit Malaviyaji is opposed 
even to the indireot interference by the legislature 
in matter. of religion, Bnd templ&-entry is a matter 
of religion and oonsclence. Gandhiji is also opposed 
to legislative interferenoe in religious matters if it 
be of a oompuisory oharacter. 

It seems right and desirable that In India, with 
many religions, the legislature oonsisting of repre
• entatives obosen frcm different religious oommuni
tie. .bould not legislate on relip:ious dogma or 
practloe. Such legislation should be left to religious 
synods and publio opinion. It follows from it that 
religious dispute. should not also be taken to the 
seoular courts for adjudication. For instanoe, it 
should not be open to an orthodoJ: person to apply t~ 
a seoular oourt for an injunction against the entry 
of a temple by a Harijan. Gandhiji is right when 
he saYI that an existing legal bar oan only be remo
ved by le~islation. But to remove the bar it Is not 
ne~essary to pass the Templ&-Entry Bill but it Is 
q~lte luffiolent to pass the Untouohability Remonl 
Bill. Tbe legal bar against templ&-entry will be far 
more effeotlvely removed by it than by the other 
bill, and it bas tbe merit tbat it does not directly 
involve a religious iS8ue and bas support eveil 
from Bmlalanistalilte Pandltjl. .. .. .. 

~rticlt.s. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET • 

THE Commerco Member's speech on tbe railway 
budget discloses no unusual or unexpeoted 

• features this year. The depression, whos .. 
bottom it is oonfldently expected eaob year has been 
.. ached, oontinues in all its severity and receipts both 
from goods and passenger traffiC) show. a steady 
decline. Though the year 1930-31 was already fair
ly bad ie WBB froll! 1931-3$ onwards that Indian 
railway finances were in really desperate straits. 
1930-31 was the last year in whioh oontri
butions to general revenues were made; sinoe then 
such an allotment has naturally been impossible. 
The reserve fund built out.of the proflts of previous 
years 'lOBS exhausted in 1931-32 and for the ourren 
year expenditure could be met only by borrowing 
from the depreciation fund and tbe same device is tOo 
b. resorled to for the ensuing blldget year. Both 
tbe Commerce Member in the Assembly and th .. 
Chief Commissioner for Rail ways in the Counoil of 
State were very andous to Impress on the minds of 
the legislators the inherent soundne.s of the financial 
position of Indian Rail ways_ Tbe Chief" Commis
sionor indeed went so far as to oonjure up a picture of 
an imaginary meeting of the sharebolders and of tb& 
Board of Direotors disoussing whether 3 or 
, p. o. sbould be paid this year. It migbt be oon
oeded tbBt the present position of Indian Railway 
finanoes is fairly good as oompared with that of 
some of tbe major systems of the world. But tben 
these oomparisons with private oompany finances 
are misleading; for they ignore the long history o( 
slate guarantee deficits that Indian publio finances 
bore, especially during the last oentury, A relie 
of the last century goes by tbe board this year by the 
disappearanoe of tbe. malntenenoe of separate ac
counts for the so-called strategio ian ways. The dis
tinction between the strategic and oommercial rail
ways had now for some decades become indistinct
and wiLb the Dationalisation of railways and their 
rqnning as state departments this distinction had 
beoome entirely meaningless. This reform u ndoubt
ed!y cleara away an unnecessary oomplication 
whioh obstruoted a· right understanding of th .. 
rail way acoounts. 

The revised estimates for the current year shoW' 
a falling off of reoeipt. below the budgeted flgures. 
The ezpeotation of a slight traffia recovery has nOI; 
been fulfilled and tbe reduotion in expenditure effeot
ed by the salary out has also been overestimated. 
The result is that there will have to be a loan from 
tbe depreoiation fund greater by nearly Rs.1~ Clore .. 
than had been budgeted. In spite of tbis very 
reoent experience it is surprising to see the CommercII" 
Member e~timating for an increase in his receipts io
the enauing year. And this increased estimate is' 
put forward with no other justifioation than the bar .... 
sCatement tbat "ther. are legitimate grounds for hop& 
that we have at last touched rook: bottom." But ..... 
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suppose tb at tbe Commeroe Member feels that it 
hardly matters if he overestimates. For it is only a 
question of an additional orore or two of borrowings 
from the depreciation fund. 

With the budget thus being definitely a defioit 
budget, our attentioa Da.turally centres round what 
steps the Railway administration takes towards 
retrenchment and eoonomy., There are no ways of 
inoreasing income. For already the fares and rates have 
bean raised as high as they possibly oaD be and. today 
with the low prioe level obtainiug, transport charges 
bear more heavily on the agriculturist thaD ever 
before. Retrenchment, we are told, is being praotised 
for some years Pilat lind there are now left really few 
new means of achieVing it. Even so Mr. Pope whose 
servioes have heen lent by Sir Josiab Stamp is analyl!'" 
ing expenditure on various rail way systems and ex
amining further possibilities. The one heroic measure 
taken in this direction was the ten p. c. cut adopted 
by the Government of India last year; But as already 
the Central Government's finances are easier it has 
baen deoided to restore half of the out and this deci
sion is to apply to the salaries of rail way offioials 
also. In justifying this step Sir J. Bhore maintained 
that no differenoe eould be lll"de between the railway 
and other employees of Government. We are not 
sure thQt this argument is perfectly sound. The 
separation of the rail way budget, the insistence on 
the oommercial character of their aotivity, th'e plea 
when it comel to a reduction of fares that railways 
must be looked upon by the legislators 89 share
holders would look upon a oompany, all these mark 
off the rail ways shorply from other departments. And 
if the Central Government restores half the cut 
because its finanoes are better, the rsi! ways need not 
follow the example when they cannot contribute 
anything to general revenues, cannot put a penny 
into the Reserve Fund and can ba.lanoe the budget 
only by annually borrowing Rs. 14 to 15 crores from 
the depreciation fund. For ourselves, however, the 
restoration of the 5 p. c. is no great matter, balieving 
as we do that only a really radioal measure of salary 

reform oan ever help the finanoes of governments iIi' 
India: 

Capital expenditure on a large soale or new 
works are obviously under the oiroumstanoes ill1po
ssible and Government a?e rightly ollutious in 
embarking on large new programmes with borrowed 
capital. Rail ways to-day are obviously standing at 
an important turn in their oareer. The competition 
of road transport is being inoreasingly felt and no· 
satisfactory means of oo-ordinating these two traM
port agenoies bve yet been found. The Indian 
railways have perhaps felt the effecta of this a little 
less yet than elsewhere; for motor-truck oarlliage of 
goods in this oountry has yet made little headway. 
But this only means evil deferred and sooner or· 
later the shorthaul carriage of good~ even is going to 
be lost to rail ways. Sir J. Bhore was, therefore, right 
in suggesting the need for a thorough investigation 
before the lines of the new building programme. 
for Indian railways could be laid dowli. We only 
hope that this means that Government is seriously 
thinking of such an investigation and 'not 
merely shelving the whole problem. We say this 
because we were not entirely satisfied with the Nery 
limited terms of referenoe given to the two officials· 
recently IIppointed tly Government to investigate one 
aspect of this problem and the methods of enquiry 
adopted by them. Neither is the amendment pro
posed to the Railway Act the bast way of eveu im
mediately dealing with the problem. Sir J. Bhora 
has mad. it clear that rail ways must try and adapt 
themselves to the new condit'ions and must prepare in 
these times of depression for taking their full share 
in the recovery when'it comes. We suggest. there
fore. that the present is the moat suit .. ble time for the 
appointment ,by Government of a representative 
Committee to go fully into the entire problem of rail 
and road transport co-oldin~tion. As State control 
over both these can be greater in Iudia than elsewhere, 
a solution of the problem could be more easily 
found with us, if only aotion is taken early and time 
is not given for vested interests to grow and entrench 
their position. 

HARIJ A-N BILLS. 

WITH charBoterhtio zeal and energy Mahatma 
Gandhi bas been leaving no stone untumed 

to seoure the speedy passage of the U ntouohability 
Removal and the Temple-Entry bills through the 
Indian centrsl legislature and their translation to 
tbe statute book. He hss been oo-operating with sny- . 
body and everybody who could help: he has appealed 
to tbe Sllnatanists, the reformers, and the Depressed 
Classes, ,the lawyers and the politioiaus, even the 
Government to expedite the enacting of the Bills, 
which is indioative of the great importance he at
taches to the subject. One of the Bills is of a negative 
oharaoter and seeks expressly to withdraw the sup. 
port thst the ourrent administration of law gives to 
untouchahllity : the law oourts in British India may 
not be illvoked il\ support of restrictions and disabi-

mies imposed sud tolerated by fQroe of custom. Thera 
Is general support to this measure. 

The other is tbe Temple.Entry Bill, which is • 
positive measure aoo seeks to provide maohinery for 
the exercise of local option by caste-HindllS regard
ing the admission of HadjaDS to Hindu temples and 
for effeot heing given to a majority vote. This haa 
evoked muoh controv~rey. It is however surprising 
that there should be any objeotiou to the second bill 
from those who do not oppose the first. The first bill 
Is all-comprehensive and ill & sense includes the. 
second. For the first bill provides that no disorimi
nation of any kind, either s .. notiolled or tolerllted by 
law or oustom, shall be reoognised by the law 
oonrts. Obviously, it. covers the case of tempIe
entry by Harijans. If the first bill is enaoted as it 
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Is DOW drafted. there is no need for the seoond bill. 
There is. on tbe other hand. frolll the poin.t of 

... iew of the removal of untouchability a serious. al· 
most fatal. weakness in the seooud bill. I'or. in the 
restricted sphere of temple-entr.y. the bill makes the 
removal of untouohability conditional on the majority 
... ote of the caste·Hindus. If unfortunately the 
majority of oaste-Hindus in any area continue· to 
oppose templeentry by Harijans. the ban remains; and 
in so far as tbe ban is a stimga of untouchability. it 
remains too. The first bill is comprebensive in soope 
and oompulsory in eff.ot. while ths latt.r one is r.
strict.d in soope and optional. in effeot. Clearly. if the 
firs~ bill passes. there is no Deed for the secoDd. 

Curiously enough. it Is the seooDd bill that has 
been the su bject of controversy. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
has reieoted it on the grou nds that it does not 
stigmatise untouobability as" sin ". 'whioh should 
under no circumstan~e be permitRld or tolerated. th.t 
it makes temple-entry depe nd on the goodwill of the 
caste-Hindus. and that it is d.rogatory to the self
respect ofHarijans to ask for temple·entry as afavour. 
He would not accord his Bupport to the bill unless he 
is assured that it was a step leading to the goal of 
the elimination of tbe oaste syetem altogether. P.andit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya. while oordially agreeinl! 
that oivio and s.cular equality sbould be secured for 
Harijans by means of legislation where necessary. 
is opposed to legislative interference in a matter 
of religioD and ounscienoe. as in the case 
of temple-entry. This is not a, matter for 
~ule by majority' ... ote. but for consent 
by peaoeful persuasion. He draws a distinction b .. 
tween the two parts of the Bombay Resolution. and 
lisserts that while the first part referring to oivlc 
rights is to be seoured by legislation, the seoond 
referring to temple.entry is to be seoured only by 
peaceful persuasion. and that resort to legi.lation to 
Seoure it is 'Inadmlssible under the Bombay Resolu
tion. Gandbiji. On the other hand, disagrees with 
Panditji and holds that temple. entry form,. part of 
the pledge that the Hindu Conferenoegave in 
Bombay and as suoh is binding on all Hindus; thnt 
legislation to secure the objeot is justified, speoially 
a8 it Is permis.ive and not mandatory, He would 
himself not wish the legislature to interfere' with 
religious oustoms. He disagrees with Dr. Ambedk8r 
also. Inasmuch as'lle declines to join in doing away 
with the caste system altogether, while anxious to 
abolish untouohabllity. 

It mBY be remarked in passing that tbere is some 
confnslon 88 regards the Resolutions passed in Bom
bay. There wal a meeting in. Bombay on the %5th 
September last immediately' after. the Poona Paot 
was signed In Poona, whioh W88 attended by Hindu 
leaders from varlou8 parts of India, aud another on 
the 30th September whloh wal not so representative 
of Hindu India 88 the first was. for many up-oountry 
l.ad.rs had l.ft Bombay before the second meeting. 
According to Mr. Pyar.laI'S" Eplo Fast," whioh is 
tho most authoritative acooun! of the .vents whlcb 
turned on the Fast. no ref.renoe 11'88 mad. at tbe 5rst 
meeting to temple-entry. The tut of the Resolution. 

.as reproduced in Ihe "l:;larijan" of the 18th inst.. how
e ... er. oontain8 a reference to temple-.ntry .. The dis
cr<lpancf is· surprising; R.feronoe· was made to' 
temple-entry in the seoond Bombay meeting and 
formed part (b) of the second Resolution .. hioh con
stituted the All·India·Anl!· Untouchability League.to. 
carry On propaganda for securing civio rights as ... n 
as temple-entry to Harijans by peaoeful persuasion. 
and no ref.r.nce was mad. to· legislation for oivio 
rights. nor. 8!1 presum.d by Pandit Malaviya. was .. 
distinotion made betw.en legislation for oivic rights 
and peaceful persuasion for templ_ntry. Apparently 
both tbe Mabatma and tbe Pandit have mixed upth .. 
resolutions passed at the two me.tings in Bombay. 

While every mo ... e to' abolish untouchability 
must r~ceive the cordial and enthusiastic SUPll0rt of' 
social reformers, we confess we are unable toenthus .. 
over the question of temiile-entry. There is so mu~~ 
superstition and irreligion encrusting tbe HindU' 
temples that it is a questionable benefit tbat Mahatma. 
Gandhi is rendering to Rarijans by' figbting with 
his life ror their admission into' these tempi ... · If; 
seems a pity that such a magnificent· oampaign spon
sored by as great a force as Mahatma Gandhi and with 
suoh grim determination. sbould be directed towards 
a purely sentimental and unsubstantial obj.ctive;, 
Others. with Dr. Ambedkar. will wish that all this 
drive was' directed towards more' fruitful oban. 
nels 8S. for instance. the action reeenlly taken by the 
Bombay Government regarding tbe admission of 
Harijans to all public'places and conveniences. Dr. 
Awbedkar does not want temple-entry and Mala ... iyaji 
oppos.s it. Social reform.,s do not think much of it. 

Supposing tbe temple,entry bill was passed •. and 
temples thrown open to Harijans by a majority vote 
of the caste-Hindus. will that abolish untouohability'/' 
The orthodox minority will continue to treat Hari-. 
jans as depressed classes and perhaps abandon th .. 
temples "polluted" by them. Untouchability wilf 
not be mitigated if Rarijans enter and the 
orthodox le,;ve the temples. Those who are opposed 
to untouchability can give other .vidences. of a mor .. 
useful and subatantial oharacter than temple-entri. 
of their faith. sucb as sooial intercourse and civic 
oomrad.ship. 

Moreo .... r. opening a temple to Harijans at th .. 
instance of a majority of Hindus and in the teeth of' 
opposition by a minority. in. a matter where "reli~ 
gion" and "conscienc." are involved. might. lead to. 
breaohes of tbe peace, and. what the referendum: 
permits the exigencies of law and order polioy may 
be obliged to deny, 

It will be by far the best course to drop the tem ~ 
pl .... ntr" question and the temple-entry bill and 
conoentrate with the goodwill and support of Hari
jans. Sanatanists and reformers. on the. far more 
nseful and desired objeotive of enabling Harijl>n", 
to share .. ith the rest of tb.e taxpayers the common 
amenities and rights to which all communities cor.~ 

tribute and to whiCh all are equally entitled. 
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WAR DEBTS PROBLEM. 

I T is all to the good that the discussion that is to 
'take place early in March between the British 
Government's representative and the President

el""t of tbe United States will not be confined to the 
problem of war debts but will extend to "world eco· 
nomic problems" which will presumably inclnde 
the raising of the price level, lowering of tariffs, 
Testorstion of the gold standard by countries whioh 
are now off gold, and, possibly, reduction of military 
expenditure by debtor countries. To invoke U.S.A.'s 
pity and oommiseration will obviously be of no 
avail when tbe eoonomio conditions in that country 
itself have beoome more unsatisfactory tban in Great 
Britain. Tbe distress anti destitntion tbat prevail 
in New York werereoently described in the TunB8 as 
follows: "Over a million of tbe city's inhabitants; 
representing one-third of the normal working popu
lation, are unemployed and dependent, where meaDS 
have come to an end, upon pnblio and private oba- I 

rity. Inoluding dependents something like on&-. , 
third of the endre populace is in tbe shadow of 
unemployment." "Otber great Amerioan oities are 
in a similar plight. The rnral areas are poseibly 
still worse off, for the whole farming population has 

, been l'IIduced to despab, in many parts to aetua! 
ruin, by the long·continued fan of commodity 
prioes." Such being the)ltate of misery in the Unit
ed States, an appeal to her oharity can possibly bring 
no relief and mnst therefore be definitely abandoned. 
On the contrary it should be frankly admitted that 
any remissions that she might he persuaded to make 
to her debtors would necessarily inorease her own 
liabilities. Making auch an admission, the dehtor 
countries may make an attempt to convince the 
United States that adjustment of the war debts 
downwards will benefit her in the long rnn as much' 
8S themselves. Great Britain should be able to 
produoe this oonviction in the mind of Mr. Roosevelt 
as she herself has pIooeeded on this basis in dealing 
with her debtors. In 1922 she made it clear 
that she would not exaot from her debtors a larger 
sum than was required to pay her own creditors 
and in pursuing this polioy she agreed to renounoe a 
sum caloulated at £2,550 millions from the debt 
owing to her, The war debts due to the United Sta
tes are not larger in amount; they are oalculated at 
£2,400 millions. Great Britain agreed to the r8" 
mission because she hoped that she wonld ultimately 
derive a largor benefit from keeping her oustomers 
to whom she exported her goods solvent than by 
insisting upon her pound of flesh.· And this hope 
baa been realised. Similarly would the U aited 
J:!tatea gain if, by a drastio reduotlon ot her debtors" 
liabilities, sbe inoreased their purohasing power. 
This is tbe only approaoh th.t oaR po.sibly be 8Uo

cessful with U. S, A. 
The U niled Statel desire., Britain to retltru \10 

goldj also to reduce her expenditure on arm6DlNlta 
Suggestions are therefore snra to be malle, in negotia
ting a revision of the war debts, in these direotions. 
It Ia bait therefore that all tbese questions ara dis-

cussed together. The idea prevails in many lollnen_ 
tial American quarters that if Great Britain is to be 
excused her debts or let olf with a much larger sum 
than she owes, it must be done at any rate on condi
tion that she will elfect a sweeping reduction in 
her military expenditnre. It would no donbt be 
desirable to apply all possible pressure to Great 
Britain and other oountries to cnt down their expen
diture on armaments bnt to make such reduotion a 
sine qua non of the scaling down of the war debts is 
really to miss the whole point in the argnments of 
tbose who ask for canoellation or readjustment of 
war debts. Payment of war debts to Amerioa. is 
mainly a transfer problem, whioh is not involved 
at ~Il in military expendiCare of the debtor ,countries. 
Mr. Brailsford shows in the World Tonaorr(1lJJ of 14th 
December 1932 bo*, even if Great Britain stopped 
all her expenditnre on armaments she would not 
be more able to payoff her Amqrican debts chan 
if sbe oontinued to waste bel substanoe on tbem. 
To think otherW'ise is .. a plausible but mOBt 
milleading fallacy." He says: 

n Of ccmrse we are all wasting. oriminally and stupidly •. 
on w&r5hipl and .rmament., relourOd wbiob ought to go 
to schools and workers' hODBio80 Of 001lrBEI if we would 
fira,liberate India and reshape the Veraailles Trea~,. .. we 
could out our fleets and &rmie. to the mere proportion. of 
a polioe foroe. But thiB would Doli touoh our problem of 
international debt. The fallaoYt like 80 many atbefl, nee 
in eu.ppoaing that one 0.0 reason from the ·e:z:perienoes of 
pd,'ate life to tbe relaciolls of Statel. If a private debtor 
spends his income on o~ampagD8 and raoe horae.. one 
may fairly 8ay that he ia Iquandering what bttlongB lo hi. 
oredit.or: if be .topped· this extravaganoe be oould pay. 

• Well then, are armaments any beuer than ohampagne! 
MoraU,. they are iDC!Jomparabl,worle; but eoonomically 
there- is no aDalogy. Wa do Dot dissipate our inooDle. It 
remains intaot; wit;hi~ our island. however ill we dis&ri
bute it;. We ara, a. a natioD, no poorer after we have 
built oar warships than we were before. All tbat has. 
'happened i. tlat the State hal 'Caken maoy pounds in 
t;aXGa oat of my pocket; and pa' them: ineo the aafe of 
ArIDst;ronit'Victers. the great armament firm. I am Ie .. 
able to pay JlOu, if you look: at my unfortunate oa.8, but 
Lord Arm.trong is as .olvent as YOli oould desira. The 
whole trouble is that; it; hr not eaSJ' to 'raosfer hil gaio 
aoross the .4tlantio. He Gould pay you in ships, "hlah be 
hild ..... eIl allet obellPl,. (illoludiDg impeoeabl,. paoifiIJ 
.e .. ell ,. in locomollves and all man~r of maohinery, or 
he could exoiulDge these tbiogs for 'Otbel!' English wares 
better luite. to ,.our needs, and send you lihese. Y 0\1 (ibe 

Amerioa':') will Ilot take Uem: Mo .. rs. Hawle,. aud 
Smoot have leeD to that.1I 

Similarly the suggestion that the United States 
should lend enough gold to Britain til ellable the 
latter to resume gold· pqmeDts is equally futile. 
Assuming that Brit .. in is willing to re-anchor her 
currenoy to gold the moment she b.ls enongh gold 
reserves, without inquiring as to whether the· condi
tions necessary to a lucoessfnl working of the gold 
standard have been est..blished. or not, the qll.estion 
tbat she will have to consider is how she is to pay 
back the money. There would remain an imp!lSSabla 
barrier so long a9 the United States continued her 
pressDt policy iIi regard to for~ign trade. 
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For a foreign payment to be made it is not enough expen.e. of merchant ships from 1920 to 193Z. This 

'that the detrn>r country sbould have 'be rtiOuroee '" figure, be said, exceeds by some £50 mllliQnB the 
pay; it is equally necessary tbat the oreditor oountry total payments for war debts made '0 U, S. A. by all 
_hould "0 organi.. h6r ecoDomio system as to ber debtors up to last year. Tbis means too is no 
permit the' debtor nation to make "aymanD by.the longer available. The only other way in whioa 
importation of good. (or by the disobarge of U. S. A, can receive payment is in the form of goods.. 
'Servloes). The United States, however, being a ore-' She has effectually block.d tbi. way too. She i~ 
<iitor country, bas still retained her pre-war continually expanding he. exporUrade and restrict

'foreign trade economy of a debtor oountry. Before ing h.r imp~rt trade, thu •. enlarging her export sur
tbe war sbe Dw.d large lums In for.ign lands plus,' wbioh is fatal to lier new role as a oreditor 
.and in ord.r to disoharge these obligations she nation. The aggr.gate favou~able balano. of U. S. 
encouraged exports all sha olluld and discouraged A. for 1921-31 (inoluding ~~':visibl", and invisible 
imports by olapping on beavy impDrt duti89'. It items) was '£,878 ,millions. Her trade polioy 1'1 

· was tbe correot fisoal policy for her thell; but, thus hi oonflict with h.r fim>ncial position. Sbe 
witb the r.versal Df h.r financial position, she must make sw •• ping modificationB in this policy if 

· has obstlnat.ly refused to make the n.c.ssary adjust- sb. wish.s to b. paid ev.n tor h.r comlll.roial du.s; 
m.nt in ber trade polioy. Sbe has in faot Ion. on but if she wish.s r.paym.nt of her war loans then. 
raising her tariff bigher and high.r till it has now as Mr. Goodenough said,,"som.thing approaohill8 
become praotioally prohibitive. It i. t.is failure a Fr.e Trad. polioy will be r.quir.d.·' Tllis will bl> 
tor.oogni •• wbat Mr. Goodenough, ohairman of the a painful "djustm.nt, involving· temporarily further 
lI"rolays Bank, described atth. Bank's general m •• t· increas.s in unemploym.nt, and yet she must agree 

·ing on 19th JanuarY,as "the fundamental prinoipl.... to the readjustm.nt of tariffs in ord.r to make 
·viz. "that a or.ditor nation must p.rmit its d.btorapaYment possibl •. Mr. Fish.r has put it exceedingly 
·r.asonabl. faciliti.s to discharge th.ir liabiliti.s" well:-
that mak.s It imposBible for Gr.at Britain to m.at "The Id •• of a loU-samolollt U'lilt.c1 81.' •• of Amori ... 

. th. s.rvio. of h.r debt.. This oan b. done either by p ......... mao'ioDi "" D.",r.1 Ihal 'ira o.D.oi be 
,.upplying goods or rend.ring servic.s or remit- lurprised ifill. wido1y ."'ortaiD.d, llul' 00UDlryo.1I1iOt 

be s8lf-sufiioieJ!t anti 8't the ... me time expeot liD reaeive 
tlng gold. Th.last m.ntion.d means of making pay- vasl paym.D" over • 10Dg p.riod of y.ara from f_illi> 
m.nt will b. available to Great Britain only for a d.btors. If It i. to be •• U·.offiol.a!, II muH writ. off ilS 

.·sbort time (sh. has £120 millions in ~b.. Bank of foreign 01.1111.. If II ID,IstS upon ill for.ign 01.118" il 
England at pr ••• nt), but OV.D while it last. it will mu.t lBak. arraDgemeDI. whereby th ... olalms oali b. 

,not b.nefit but only injure the Unit.d Stat... Sbe 18.'. The g ....... y InUS' be opeli for the tooep.lon of 
fereip .Oodl or foreieD. lernoe.. If it; is Dot food 

has alr.ady 35 par o.nt of the world's stock of me- oonvenieDt •• 10. op.. it, Ihon the .tr .... of foret .... 
%latery gold, and tbis is far more lhan she hal any paymeD'. mu.t, f.om the iaDor De •• Hity of thing .. dr;r up 

'UBe for. Any addltiGn to it will bring her no ad van- .1I0gothe •. " 
tag.. As the Rt. Hon'ble H. A. L. Fish.r says in Low.ring of tariJra is th.refore a prIme neo.ssily 

,the January numbar Df the Lloyds Bank Montbly for U. S. A. if she wishes to r.deive paym.nt at ali 
Revl~w, "Ordinarily sp.aking, wh.n in the nationai from the debtor oountries; but sh. oan do one of two 

·.operation of oommero., gold flows into a oount.y it things: .ither she ean adopt a 01.8n alate poli"Y alld 
tends to s.nd up a .oomp.nsatory aotion by raising canoel the war debt. altogether, in whioh case sbe IIII>j 

:lirio •• and stimulating imports. lifo such oom- p.rhaps maintain for SDm. time the .xisting tliliffs; 
penHatory aotion is s.t up by these oonsignments of or she oan reduoe her war d.bte and also lower 
.gold to the F.d.ral Ras.rv. B .. nks. Tn. gold is sterili-. 'tariff. at the same time. Which of thOSlf two 
'sed. It bas no action On prioel. It is not the slight.st &It.rnativ.s would the d.btor oountri.s like to see 
good to any human soulin the United Stat.s." 0 n the adopted and w hioh would oontribut. most to tba 
.oontrary, the d.pletion of Great Britain's r.serves .oonomio reoov.ry ot the world? This is .. moat; 
.of gold will only adjourn indefinit.ly the r.turn inte .. sting qu.stion, whioh :Mr. Fisher in lbe artiolit 
to the gold standard Dot m.r.ly by her but by other ref.rred to above answ.rs as follows :-"CaIlCll1latiOil 

.ClQuntrl.s which are includ.d in the st.rling group. would have the moat immediate, the most spectacular 
Thisr.sult would b. r.gard.d by tb. U nit.d States, effect; but it is likely that the otlw policy . woul<l 
to us. Mr. Good.nough's words, "as an !'nt.rnatioual prave to be of 1M1"Il enduri71g value,.a policy .0J freer 
disast.r of the firet magnitude." Paym.nt ill gold trade and at debts scaled dowII ill a ~ 
must tber.fora b. rul.d out. comparable 10 the reducli<ms agreed to at .l;ausar.'/Ie;" 

Payment iD lervloes i. equally out of the qu •• 
tiOD. Before tbe war tbe gr.ater part of the Amerl-

· oan carrying trade was In British banda> but by 
giving large subsidies to her llIeroantile marins ahe 
haa lobbed' Britalll ot the mea"s of ps.ylog b.t III 

· shipping 08",1081: Si ... Allaftl Andal'!lOft, ohair aUld 
of the Orient Steam· N avigatiolf Co., said recently 
that the United StaDe!f snbsidis.cl he. merc"Dms 
marine to the eatent of £600 million. at; pari .. m.et
ing tha operating looses and In pa.,ing tIM layinl up 

BOMBAY LEGISLAtURE'S DOINGS. 

DURING tbe fortnight or 10 that the Bombay 
Legielative Counoil hIlS b.en in seBsiDrt it hu
been responsible for some" not.wortby doitlp· 

to which brM refel'etlOe" is intend.d h.re. Thli 
oe •• ion opened with a sp.ech by tbe Gov.rnot whicb 
was virtually a pte. for the' support of non.offioial 
m.mb... to meMIJ'te9 of additional taxation. Sir 
Frederiok Syk8IJ k1Gk the oocasion ea assure thl> 
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expediticmsly as po!'sible. If eVeD the present finanoial 
orisis cannot spur them on to speedy aotion, nothing
can. 

Among the legislative' measures oonsidered by 
the Council so far may be mentioned the Village
PanohByats Bill designed to increase the utility of' 
these bodies by enhanoing tbeir powers and extend
ing their rigbts. The Council spent the best part of 
five days in disoussing the measure without how
ever getting even half way· through it. It wiII be-· 
convenient to notice the Bill in the form in which it 
finally emerges from the Couticil and no further
reference need be made to it here beyond stating that;. 
some of its provisions were the subject of keen, 
communal controversy on the floor of the House. 

The Bill intended to oontrol betting in oonneo. 
tion with horse-raoing has been, despite Government 

. opposition, referred to a Seleot Committee. The Bill' 
represents the view of a oonsiderable section of the 
publio which, while looking upon betting as a. 
necessary evil which is past eradioation by legisla
tion. would favour aotion designed'to restriot it only
to those whose' economio oondition will enable them 
to bear racing losses witbout much inconvenienoe or 
discomfort. To tbis end it Beeks to provide that none
but members of recognised racing olubs may bet. 
Tbe measure is thus intended to benefit the poor and" 
people of limited Ineans; and yet., for a wonder ii:' 
experienoed a good desl of difficulty from the Gov
ernment, tbe so·called custodians of the poor, in' 
reaching even the Select Committee stage. 'But itS' 
reference to a Select Committee hardly assures to it: 
safe passage in its later stages and for our part we' 
should not be surprised if when it comes up for 
furtber conside;ation it is turned down by the votes-. 
of the official bloc assisted ty the reactionary' 

Counoil about the earnestness of his Government in 
wttlng dow!! its expenditure. In that connection be 
made prominent mention of the labours of the Admi
nistrative Reorganisation 'Committee. The gener~l 
feeling about the Committee's work seems to be tbst 
iii discharged its duty, beset as it WtlS with extraordi
narily arduous di~ultieB, as satisfactorily as tbe 
oiroumstances in wbioh it found itself permitted. At 
the same time it is no use concealing the fact that 
public opinion is far from elldorsing the Committee's 
reoommendations in so far as they involve a ourtail
ment of the nation-building activities carried on bv 
Ule local Government. This is clear from the.stron~ 
publio agitation aroused by the Committee's recon',
mendations relating, e, g., to tbe abolition of tbe In
dustries Department, tbe closing down of the College 
of Agrioulture and the Scbool of Art and tbe partinl 
withdrawal of .~overnment assistance frolll the cc
operative movement. The public protests against tee 
Committee's Euggestions of tbis nsture did not alte
getber fall on deaf ears. For, as tbe statement of 
action proposed to be taken by Government on tbe 
Committee's suggestions which was supplied. to tbe 
Council showed, the Industries Department;, the Scbool 
of Art and tb,e College of Agriculture have for tbe 
time being at any rate been saved from extinotion. 
The Deccan College, tbe costliest College in tbe Pr<
sidency, will, it has been decided, be closed 
next year wbich will not oause very widespread rp_ 
gret, On several of the Committee's recommends_ 
tiOll!! tbe Government have been unable to make up 
their mind owing to the shortness of time at tbeir 
disposal for the purpose. B\lt it is to be hoped that 
in doing so tbey will do tbeir best to meet, wherever 
possible, the wishes ot the Committee ta the general 
relief of the taxpayer. 

elements in the Council, 
The sounding of this note of oaution is not alto- Mr. Bakbale's Bill to raise the upper age-limit;; 

gather superfluous, having regard to the faot that the in the CBse of cbildren of compulsory school age from. 
Government do not appear to be too ready to accept 11 to 12 was not allowed even to be introduced. U n
its suggestions. While the Committee recommended less we are greatly mistaken. tbis is opposed to. 
a reduction in publio expenditure to the tune of oonvention by whioh it is generally agreed that no. 
RIs.180 lakhs, tbe Government have seen fit so far to measure should be opposed at its introductory stage. 
OBrry into effect only one-tenth of it. This is surely In seeking to add one year to the period which a child' 
not to show proper respeot to the advioe of their own must oompulsorily spend in sollool, Mr. Bakhale was' 
experts purobued at the heavy price of Rs. 85,000. only trying to give effeot to the wishes of the Royal~ 
Nor is it the baat way of convincing publio opinion Commission on Labour which had in the clearest.: 
that in the matter of retrenchment Government have terms possible drawn attention to "ths desirability or 
gone as far as tbey oould. Thii is necessary before bringing the upper age-limit for compulsory education: 
it oan be induced to accept any responsibility for ad- at least up·to 12 years, the minimum age of factory 
ditional taxation which is contemplated by Govern- employment." Tile Commission emphasised the point. 
ment. Indeed the Non-Brabmans oannot lend their thus: ''The present system in Bombay, under wbich, 
eupport to any proposals of fresh taxation without oompulsory education stops at 11, involves the loss' 
being false to the mandate of tbeir oonstituents as ex- of a ;valuable year and ieopsrdises the results already 
pressed in their Conferenoe recently held in Poona. aohieved." Even ,so, the Bill enoountered opposition) , 
Other popular representati:ves too. are similarly not only from the Government but, strangely enough .. 
bound to resist the efforts of Government to impose also from non·offioials who are never tired of blam
additional burdens on the taxpayer. In these oircumE- ing Government for their remissness in promo\lng 
tanoe. it 8eems a matter of doubt if Government oould literacy. Mr. Bakhale's, proposal was surely not too. 
carry tbrough their taxation measures. In any event revolutionary, seeing that the age-limit in some for-.' 
they woul d do well not to relax their efforts at leduc- eign oountries is as high as 13 and U. 
tion of their 9lI:penditure, by el:ploring all possible Leave was however granted to Mr. Bakbale to
avenu,es of retrenchment and t~ see that this is done 8S I introduoe his other Bill to regulate house-rents ilt:· 
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Bomhay. The necessity for the measure is to be 
found in the prevalent economic depression whloh has 
beat1y .. dded to the difficulties of people of moderate 
means, espeoi .. lly in Bombay City. While the prices 
of· the other necessaries of life have fallen, rents 
in Bombay stand practically as high:· as they have 
done since the Rent Act oeased to be operative, .. nd 
do not even yet show .. ny tendenoy to decrease. By 
his Blll Mr. Bakbsle wishes to bring these down so 
as to bring tbem In closer relation "to the economla 
position of the people." 

Another Bill w::'ich has aroused oonsiderable pub. 
lio interest is what Is known as the Whipping Bill. 
This, It is olaimed, has been framed "in response to .. 
publlc demand during the last communal. riots in Bom
bay for some ready me .. ns of punishing rowdies and 
hooligans with a view to suppress rioting quickly .. nd 
effeotively. The prescribed judioial procedure invol
ving long delays .. nd .. Ilowing scope for dil .. tory 
tBctic. was,lt .... s contended, quite unsuited to such 
OIlS os, Flogging w .. s said at the time to be the only 
form of punishment which the mischievous elements 
in Bomb .. y mind .. nd understand. It appe~rs however 
that with the p,ssing away of the immedi .. te danger 
.. nd the opportunity for cool thinking which the 
interval has since provided, public opinion has. not 
been 810w to realise tbat whipping is after all a reUn 
of less civilized timM. besides being dehumanisillg 
in its effects, This feeling found strong .. nd un
equivooal expression in the debate on the measure 
laet week. 

RETRENCHMENT IN BOMBAY 
-A SUGGESTION. 

LAST WEEK:S discussion.in the Bombay Legisla-. 
tlve Council on the action whioh Government 
in.tend to take on the recommendations of the 

AdminIstrative R.crganis .. tion Colmmittee, commonly 
known as the Thomas Co.nmittes, though Inconclus
ive, ha~ served to focus public attention onoe again 
o~ the Important problem of reduotion In the provin
cial Government's expenditure. To judge from speech. 
es made by non-offioi .. l members in the Coul'lle of the 
d~bate, it .. ppears that the Committee's proposats de
slgned to effeot retrenohment in publio expenditure 
have the general support of public opinion except in 
80 far as they relate to what ara known as the. 
nation-building departments. These .. h .. ve never 
8uff~red from a super-abundance of funds and anytbing 
havmg the effect of curtailing their activities, 88 will 
be the osse If the Thomas Committee's reoommend
.. tlons are aocepted in toto, is bound to meet with 
strong public disapproval. ThUS the deb~te referrell 
to above ruay be sald to have prooeeded on the 
exPeoted lines. 

But the question of the· salaries of the future 
provinci .. l servioes with whioh the problem of 
retrenchment is inex:irioably bound up did nat 1111-

fortunately reoelve'rom the legislature the attention 
whioh its importanoe deserved. As will be remem. 
bered, the Committee was debKred by ita terms of 
I'eferenoe from considering the question in 80 far as 

It .. ffected the .. ll-Indi .. services. This took .. w .. y 
greatly from the v .. lue of its I .. bours. But it must 
be said to tbe credit 01 the Committee that within the 
limited field open to it it h .. s tried to do iti! work in 
as s .. tisfactory a manner "If the circumstanoes· 
permitted. To thos8 who cannot persuade themselves 
to pay Indi .. n public servants more th .. n Rs. 500 a 
month .. t the outside, the CoDtniittee's proposals in 
this behalf may .. ppear as' erring on the side of 
liberality, while to others not:so thorough-going the 
proposed sCBles of p"y might .. ppear to be susoept;· 
ble of still further reduoticn. Be that as it m .. y, 
there' c .. n be no gains .. ying the f .. ct that the scales 
suggested by it bear a closer rel .. tlon to the standard 
of living in India than any other .. ttempt· on the 

· sam'e lines so far. And to this ~xtent the Committee 
doubtless deserves heart-felt thanks of the publio. 

It is possible, however, "s ",ill be shown presently, 
to reduce the expenditure on this head still further 
without in any w .. y altering the proposed sc .. les. 
But before doing so, it Is necessary to bear in mind 
what in broad outline the Committee's RUggestions 
in regard to the reorg .. nlsation of the services Me, In 
the first pl .. ce, it recommends the abolition of all 
distinction between class :t and class II services 

· which h .. ve been in existence in the different depart
! monts in this presidency, the former corresponding to 
the all-Indi .. servioes and the latter to the provincial 
services. With the .. bolition of this distinction i' 

· w .. nts one single service constitoted for e .. ch depart· 
ment with .. junior and Benior sc .. le, transfer from 

· the 10W'er to the higher scale depending soleiy on 
· 'merit and being possible at .. ny time .. fter the first; 
three years of service. According to it, the disadv .. nt
"ge of the existing arrangement is th .. t the recruit to 
the class II servioe has little incentive to do more 
than the bare .. mount of work intended to maintain 
his position. No doubt promotion to the other olass 
is open to him; but the chance. can ClGme to but a 
very sm .. 11 proportion of those in class II service. 
The reasons which weighed with the Committee in 

, replaoing the bifurcation of the provlnci"l servios 
into two seotions by its formation Into one single 
service are thus 8et forth by it: 

.. All reorl1its would then Join the service 
with .. n equ .. l ch .. nos· of rising to the top; some 
would of course fail but it would not b& beo .. use 
the opportunity h .. d been denied to them. The 
decision as to who shculd rise to the senior and 
who shoald remain in the junior sc .. le would be 
made by 'Government after several years' ex. 
perience of the capacity of th6 various officers." 

It may be mentioned that the starting sal .. ry intended 
to be .. pplic .. ble; to five different groups of dep,..tmenb 

· varies between Re. 200 and 250, while the maximum 
· varies between Rs. 700 .. nd Rs. 1200, .. coording to the 
responsible nature of the work turned out by them. 

Having given the reader a rough idea. as to whAl; 
it is that the 90millittee has suggested. let us uplaill 
how with the new scales in force it is pcs.ible to cut; 
down the local Government's expenditure still !ur
ther. It may be mentioned that in this article w~ 
propose to oonoern ourselves' mainly with. 
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tohe Pi! blio Works Department about tbe 
organisation and working of which we claim '0 
'know sometbing. But that is only by way of illus
tration so that retre~ohment on, similar linea may be 
attempted even 'in otber, departments not only in 
tbis but in other provinces as well. The idea, in 
@bort, is tbat as many of class I officers in any de
partment' as are found to be in excess of strict need. 
sl10uld be compulsorily retired,which will corres
pondingly reduce tbe cadre of class I officers. Such 
a proposal can no longer be brusbed aside as utter
ly impracticable, in view of tbe fact tbat the Secre
tary of State bimself has recently promulgated rules 
~acilitating the compulsory retirement of superior 
officers. Tbe rules do not seem tei be designed to meet 
some contingency wbich may arise in tbe distant 
future but are inten4ed to be set in motion in tbe 
present financially difficult position of tbe Govern
ment. For it is clearly laid down tberein tbat tbe 
selection of officers for compulsory discbarge before 
the age of superannualion will be made "with a view 
to securing a reduction on purely financial grounds 
in the.cadtes of their respective services." All tbat 
the Government have to do, if tbey are really anxious 
to explore all avenues of retrencbment, is to make 
unsparing use of these rules in order to get rid of tbe 
unwanted officers whose fat salaries constitute I'n 
unconscionable burden on the long-suffering tax
payer. The rulES are to remain in force till the end 
of the current year which appears to be a needlessly 
sbort time-limit. It is tberefore to be hoped that they 
will be allowed a longer lease of life, so tbat their 
povisions may be fully availed of. 

After the class I cadre is thus reduced, the defi
ciency may be made good either by the prolDotion of 
class II officers to tbe senior scale proposed by tbe, 
Thomas Committee or by the recruitment of fresh 
meu at the bottom in the junior scale. The financial 
effect of tbis arrangEment will not be obvious with
out reference to a few figures. Careful calculations 
show that the average cost of the officer thus singled 
out for compulsory discharge is about Rs. 1,750 a 
month, while the average cost of a class' II officer 
posted in hi. placo comes to Rs. 700, to which may 
be added Re. 225 being the starting salary of tbe new 
recruit under the proposed scale and another Rs.450 
on account of pension to the displaced cllll!s I officer. 
These three Items total Rs.1,375 BB against Rs. 1,750, 
which, as 81 ready stated, is the average cost of 
the displaced officer. This means a BBving of Re. 
375 per month or Rs. 4,500 for a whole year 
in the case of I every officer so selected for 
retirement before his due date. At leBBt 10 out 
of the 21 administrative officers belonging to this 
class in the Bombay Presidenoy can, in tbe 

. opinIon of those who are conversant with the P.W.D. 
organisation, be dealt with under the Compulsory 
Retirement rules witbout any 108s of effioiency. 
Lest the estimated savings should be regarded 
811 unwarrantedly large, it may be explained that 
the figures have been worked out on a conservative 
baBil so that the actual results may be relied 
upon to be more promisIng than are indioated by 

these figures. 
From what haa been said above, it will be Beem: 

that on the baa is suggested above the' annual 
reduction in one department alone;' viz. they 
Public Works, will amount to Re. 45,000, whioh. 
amount, in the Government's present financiBl..' 
oondition, cannot by any means be said to be. . 
negligible. It is believed that retrenohment on 8. 

similar, if not a higher, scale may be p08sibler 
in some other departments as well. It is, 
difficult to arrive at even a rough estimate. 
of the possible reduction that may be thus, 
effected witbout a firslrhand knowledge of the or
ganisation of the other departments. Till suoh a. 
study becomes possible, the suggestions put forth. 
above might serve 8S an indication of the direction, 
in whicb a Government hard pressed for funds suoh, 
as the Bomi:ay Government undoubtedly is might:: 
turn in its hour of need. 

RETRENCHMEN1'-AxE. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
('From Our Correspondent. ) 

LoNDOlr, Febrnal7 10. 

INDIA IN PARUAMENT. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE was outwardly assanguin&' 
as ever that tbe policy that has been going' 
on in India under Lord Willingdon's regime was' 

a right and successful one. In so far as bis aim 
has been to create the impression in tbis country that 
tbe Congress movement. has been crushed, it must be 
acknowledged that be has scored. Most of the Members 
of Parliament are satisfied at tbe effective way in 
whicb Lord Willingdon has dealt witb the Civil' 
Disobedience campaign and restored what has boen 
called law and order to a country that was in a . 
state of turmoil and upbeaval. 

When it is suggested to the oomplaoent opU-
mists that tbere are fifteen thousand people still in" 
jail and that if law and order are establi.hed in' 
India why keep them there? the answer tbat. 
follows is, "Yes, it is quiet now, but the release o£ 
aU'tbese people at the present moment would almost 
certainly produce 8 fresh outbreak of disorder, and' 
this we wish to avoid." Sir Samuel does not seem' 
moved by the fact that great numbers of normally, 
law-abiding people in India are embittered againstl 
British rule and the Britisb connection by what has.. 
heen taking place 'during the last eigbteen months.· 
Nevertbeless, he is apparently quite sincere in his 
belief that tbe CQngress only represents a limted< 
section of the Indian population, and tbat they call 
only be considered as a part of the whole, which is a. 
much larger question. 

In ans .. er to a question put by Mr. Grenfell as, 
to tbe present state of· affairs in India, Sir SamueL' 
replied that during December and January there
were occasional outbursts of Congre.s activity .. 
acoompanied in some cases by disturbanoes, but, he 
BBid ... the situation remains well in hand." Tbe in
terest of many Congress workers has be~n diverted." 
to Mr. Gandhi's campaign against untouohability." 

It seems a pity that the Government does not· 
make better use of the position and encourage this" 
diversion by allowing tbe leader of the movement: 
full freedom to develop it. One .. ould have tbought-. 
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'~hey would gra.p at the opportunity offinding ..... ay 
-·to ralaaaa, Mahatma G .. ndhi without a los. of 
.:prestige on eithar side, but there ..... s no sign givan 
.that suoh an .. ction ... as in contemplation. 

It io an open 080ret that other members of tha Ca
-,binet ... ho have tb.ir finger on the pulse of India ara 
muoh more oono.rned about the future outlook than 
'Sir S .. mu.l Ho .. e .eems to b., It ii true tll .. t Lord 
'.Irwin .peak. in a doubtful Toioe about tb .... i.dom of 
r.I.,..ing Mr, G~ndhl ... ithout· .ome gu~r .. nt •• 88 to 

:his politioal ac,ivities. Nevertheless on. is given 
·to nnder.tand th .. t h. is not alon. in til inking that 
"faoiliti.s .hould be given for- .om.· n .... appr"aoll 

'wbich would .nabl. the prl.on.r of Y.r .. vad .. him. 
",.If to propose an aooeptabl. truoe. 

Fr!end,s .of peaoe ar. Inore!lSingly oonvlnoed of 
··th. deo~rablilty of s.ouring fre.dom of aOOeos to Mr. 
~Gandhl, 80 that he m .. y oonf.r witll hi. own Congress 
'ooU~ .. gu.s 88 well a. with oth.r r.pr.s.nt .. ti v. 
- Indians. Tb. pr.s.nt d.adlock o .. nnot be ra.ol ve:! 
• until ?iabatmajl iB free.. Step .... ilI ba taken in the 
ne ... future, by means of a deputation or otherwi.e, 

· ·to Impress thasa considerations on the mind of Sir 
Samuel Hoare, and we oan only hope that dev.lop. 

: mellts in India will be favourable eo slloh a mova. 
DIEHARDS GET BUSY. 

, . Th. dieh .. rds never we .. ry. Th.y .. re g .. thering 
th.lr forces again to mak. a d.t.rmin.d, and if 

'possible, effaotiv. stand. Sir Henry P .. g. Croft in· 
· t.nds to rai.e a debate 'on the ... hol. pol ioy of ttle 
-r.form. next Wednesday. The debate m .. y be u.eful 
unles. it is m .. de an opportunity of .• 0 worrying tha 
S.oretary of State that, a. a r.sult he m .. y ba likely 
to .. ttempt to ... hittl. dowl1 further 'the Government's 

·'pr~posals. Although the Minister has this waek 
'relt.rated the intention of the Gov.rnment to .Ilbmit 
., full propos"l. for a fed.r .. 1 oon.titution" in tile 
rooming Whit. Paper, the phrase 11 o .. psble of a oon. 
'atrllotion differ.nt from ... hat India may be ... ilIing 
:·to a?oepl;. In this respeot a good deal ... ill dep.nd upon 
Indl" and the responSd she m .. ke. to ev.nts from this 

'side during the next f.w month.. . 
· . Probably the mo.t import .. nt trial of strength 
wI~l t .. k. plao. in the d.bat. on tha White Paper 

-wh!oh is no,!, upeot.d to appe,.r b.for. next month. 
It 1. Suggest.d that the India Bill Is going to b. made 

,-a que.tion of oonfidenc. in the Government. If .uah 
'an event arose there i. no dOllot th .. t it ... iII seoure a 
'Suffioient majority in both HOIl.es. Even tne LO:Jrd. 
wll~ pause before they rejeot a .oheme expressly 
delHgned to e.tablish a st .. ble oonstitlltion in lndia 
under oonditions whioh will prob,.bly Ilever ag~ill 
he more favourable for them. Nor will the I'ory 
blook in either House be too .ager to aim.. deadly 
~Io ... at th~ present Governm.nt, the only altern,.. 
tlve to whloh ... ollid be an administration of a oom. 

• pl.:don they wOllld probably regard as r.valll. 
tionary. 

PREVE~IION OF FUTURE WARS 
'THE NATIONAL DEFENCE. By KIRBY PAGE. 

(Farrar & aellellart Ino., N.w York.) 1931. 220!ll, 
'03p. $ 3·00. 

'~~ boofll: under revie ... tries to give a true interpre-

i On 0 events that led to the graat war Bill, "hst • even' " • f th mOre Irnportant, It trias to suggest remedies 
or e prevention of futllre wars. 

To b.gin with, the author has traoed the general 
• teudenolea of the modern time. whloh led and aN 

hound to lead to a· war. N .. tionalism whioh me .. ns 
national egoism in its worst form b ... ed on the eX"g
g.rated notion. of righ.ts, .overeignty. honour and 
patriotism ii the prodllot of the la.t oentury. l'hid 
highly d.veloped nationalism led to politioal and 
.connmio imperialism. l'ha nations pos •••• iag ... 
national solidarity at hom. vied with one another 
in seaurine; oontrol of the undaveloped regions of the 
world. Thi. in tllrn led to the de<ira for a pl!><le in the 
.un and to the ..... hite man's burden." N atllrally 
this rivalry for colonias supplied a strong potential 
o .. use of t!ie ..... r.. Every oouatry t!ierefora thollght 
it only prlldent to b. prapared for any oonaiat and 
milit .. rism oame to be .the creed of many nation!!. 
R.oe for arm.ments w ... the oon.eq'l.noe. Intensive 
propaganda to rouse p.triotism oombinad ... ith mili
tarism led to challvinism. The press was employed 
by the States topuffllp nation.l pride, whia!:\ ore .. ted a 
desire to dominate ot!iers. Ttla result w"s a oonstant 
fear anI distrust of noh othar. Ttlis led t~ allianoes 
between dlffJfent groups, of powers. 

To ..... rd. the beginning of tllis o.ntllry Ellrope 
w ... divided into t .. o di.tinct camps. Oa the one 
side .... h~d G.rm .. ny, Austrb..Hllng'lry and Italy 
form.d inlo a tripla alli .. noe. On the other, the triple 
entente ... ,..oomposed of Russi ... Franaa and Great 
Bric .. in. HJW t!iis grouping of pow ... w.s brollght 
about is vary luoidlY expl .. ined by the author. A. 
general w!U'seemed inevit"bla under t!iesa oirollm!l
t,.noes. But the imm.diate o,.u •• w"" the murder at 
Serajevo of Archdllll:. Fr .. nz Ferdin .. nd, h.ir-presunp
tive to the turone of Austria, on tha 2~th of Jllna 
1914. G.rm,.ny has baan gen.raUy aoousdd of h,.ving 
c:o.reillily pl.,nned and daliberatelY brilli,:"t ab:>ut 
the w.... But t!ie allthor tri.s hi. best to app:>rtiott 
t!ie blame judioioll.ly. Before doing sa he tried to 
aseart"in publio opiaion on t!ie qu •• tion of the w"r 
gllih. H. sent Ollt a questionn .... e to on. hllttdred 
prof •• sors of !ii.tory of Austri", aslting t!ieir opinioa, 
partiolliarly, ns to ... n.thar Gar,n.nY .. nd h, ... Uies 
were .Jlely ras~on.ible for tile war. rhe angwars th .. G 
he got are Yd. 3, N" 95, DJllbtfull, No) allS .... r 1. 

In his last oh,.pters the author sho .... ho ... 
Anerio&, ... ith her va.t r.SOllroe., hug. m itt power 
and tue big~e.t navy, is a matt,.oe to tha p,,,~, of tn .. 
...orld. The raoe for ... man.nts h... .Breed .. g,.in. 
HMf of tha .Ilpply of gJld of til. world !i •• found it>< 
... ay into the valllts only of t .. o oountrils. Is anothar 
war co ning , 'fne allthor answers this questioo 
affirmatively, 

M. S. CHEEMA. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
GANDHI THE MAHATMA. By J. G. RoWll:. 

(Epworth Pre.s, London.) 1931. 200m. 1201'.2/6 
THIS is one of those numerOlls book. on Mr. Gandhi 
whioh try to pr.sent the .toryof his life in as im
partial and oolollrle •• la,gu~.e as pOlsinIe. This 
attitude is in a .en.a more oo'nmend"ble th'ln tile 
tranldy hostil. one bllt it is oertainly Mt very mllob. 
oalculated to m.ka the nauative attraotive. The 
author d ... rve. or01it, for h .. ving attempted to ret.ll 
the life of Mr. G .. ndhi bllt in the ab,enoe 01 .Ilitable 
bllokgrollnd, the attempt h ... not baan qUit •• uooe""flll. 
T!ie .. uthor .eem. to ba but .llperfioi,.lIy acqu.ince.d 
with Indi .. n affair.. Hi.' A Mr. Srini" ... ,. SiStri' 
and' A Mrs. S,.rojini Naidu' ara .uffiJient t'> oon
demn him in tbe eyes of Indi .. n readars. H. does 
not know th,.t there are two Patels .. nd cons.quantly 
.. Mr. VaU .. bliai G. P .. tel" h ... the career of ene Ex
President p .. tel forced upln him. N., gooi .tudeR!: 
of Indi'lu affairs ... ould oommir Buoll unp"donaill.& 
sp.lling misttokea 88 • r.{ohand88 ~nJlli' and' 1,. .. 115 ' 
R,.jpat Rai,' nor ... ould ha s .. y '!iaG" t!ie a,niabia 
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-attitude (of the Bombay Legislative Council in 
co-operating with the Simon Commission) was owing 
to Mr. Gandhi, who strongly urged it as the only 
ostensible means to obtain iJwaraj." 

A. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SEXUAL IM
PULSES. By R.E. MONEY.KYRLE. (Kegan 
Paul, Trenoh, Trubner, London.) 1932: 23cm. 
219p.l0/6. 

A VERY readable book which traces, with the aid of 
llSycho.analysis, the development of the variouB 
normal and abnormal sexual impulses inoluding 
homosexuality and other perversions in the indivi
dual and the raoe. Tbe author, although not belong
ing to the group of individuals who swear by Freud. 
still believes in tracing most of the impulses (oral, 
anal, urethral eto.) to the sex instinct. However, the 
original standpoint of Freud of tracing everything in 
human life to the sex-instinct (in its most general 
sense) has apparently beeR given up and otber motives 
accepted as being as important in certain spheres 
of aotivity. A chapter on the Value of Psycho
analysis considerably enhances the value of tbe book. 

D. D. KARVE. 

WEIGHTAGE AND ELECTION. 
To THE EDITOR OF 'tHE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Sm,- It makee most nationalists smile when 
they hear Muslims, who elaim a large weightage for 
their ~wn oommunity in both provincial aud central 
legislatures, refuse any suoh weightsge to the States' 
representatives in the federal legislature. Thisre
fusal is generally -attributed to a seoret opposition on 
lbe part ef Mahomedans to the feueration itself. It 
is widely believed that they wish somehow to keep the 
States out of the constitution, and that with this object 
in view they oppose the demand for more than Ipro
portionate Tepresentation to the States, not minding 
how inconsistent such an attitude is with their insis
tence upon exoessive representation for themselves. 
So far they did not assign all¥ particular reason for 
their refusal of weightage to the States.. But now 
they have done BO. The reason that they now give 
is that the States' representatives will not be eleoted 
by popular vote but will be nominated by the Prinoes. 
At a meeting of the Executive Boar" of the All-India 
MuHim Conference held iu New Delhi on S10lnday 

. last the following resolutiou was passed :-
U The Board is strongly of the opinion that Indian 

Slates should be given no .... elghtage In the Feder.1 Legls
lamra, either in the lower CIr in Cbs upper house, 'in "View 
of tb. faol that It i. contemplated ,hat the States' repre
I.ntativel .bOlild be nominated by ruler. and not eleated 
br the publlo. The meeting i. unabl. to agree 10 the 
Statel joinlDg in the FederatioD'unlela itts known before· 
hand 88 to how far States' repre'Bsntativl. will be -able 
to aifeot mat~r8 aonoerntng ':British· Illdia and -vice 
"""a.-
It d09ll seem at -first sight that there is no in

herent conneotion be&ween eleotion aud weightage, 
and one is inclined to think .that the renson given in 
this resolution is not tenable and is put forward by 
Mahomed"l1s only to oloak their hostility to federa
tion. It may be so, but the validity of the reason for 

refusing weightage will have to be oonceded. seeing 
that Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru advauced it at the first 
R. T. C. He was agreeable to give weightagB to the 
States in the upper ohamb&r on the ground that 'in 
federal constitutions units of federation are generally 
given equal representation, irrespeotive of their 
area or population, but refused to recognise the need 
or propriety of weightage in the lower ohamber. On 
the 22nd December, 1930, he said in the Federal 
Struoture Committee of the first Conferenoo:-

.. I tbillk thai thO.OllOlIlid.ratioIl8 (ill fa"oor of givl~ 
weightage to the 8latOl) r.alb do .. t applr to -the 0 ••• 

of th. Lower BoUIe. Tho Lower Hous .. so far 88 Bri~.h 
bdia i. conc.rned, will b. a popular HOUle. Nobody 
oan overlook the fact thai in tbat popular Hous. will 
oome an element from tbe Indian 8*'ates whioh oaDDot be 
treated as a popular element. The representatives of the 
Indian States will, 80 faf 88 ODe oan fO~Bee, for 80me time 
at any ,rate, be the nominees of Indian Statel. It ma,. 
be ·",bat from lome Statel reprel8nt&Lives may even
·tually come through the open door of eleot;ioD. this is 8 

oircumstance to m,. mind whloh affeots the whole que ... 
tiOD a great; deal so far 88 the Lower House ia oonoerned. 
Speaking fr&nkly, I am very' muoh aifeoted in my view by 
the ,4ifferencB that I pl!opOle to make 80 far fl8 the method 
of election ia ·goncerned betw-8eu the Upper HOUle Bnd 
the Lower House. I am mentioning thia onJy inoiditntaUy. 
1 am in favour of indireot eleation so far a8 the Upper 
'lIQQSe is conoerned. I would ndt 40 the same in the 0&8. 

of the Lower Ho~s:e, and fat that reason, and particularl,. 
because the representatives of ,the Indian States wUI aot 
oome through the opeD door of election, I would not· 
allow 8ny weightage in the Lower House. 

Bir Mirzu Ismail: They may evec1iuaJly. 
Sir Tej Bah_aaur Sapru: Whell ~her do w. mar re"i •• 

the whole thing, but until that time arrives I 08nuot for
get .hat in the Lower House, which is a popular House. 
your representation will be not through the open door.of 
election, .bu ... through ~omin.atioD. Therefore -I would 8ay 
that We bave to make a distinction. between the MvO' 

Houses. While I should be prepared to go up to 60 per 
o.nt. in the oase of the Federal Hous.. 1 should nct be 
prepared ~o agree to any weightage in oase of fihe Lowar 
Rouse. That is my view. If 
It may be that the All-India Muslim Conferenoa's

OppositioR to weightsge really springs from the 
source which is popularly believed to he true, 'Vic. 
its .antipathy to fedBl'atiou. but it cannot be danillCi 
that it has /Jow be&n able to put a good faoo OR it.-
Yours. eto. - -
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